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~INE

COl.~MISSION1

REPORT,. OF MAINE AERONAUTICS

r

I

~o 'l-74-3

Crea t~_onz__Q~t1es

a~d

STATE LIBRARY

TO GOVEENOR SUMNER SEWALL

Income of Maine Aeronautics Commiss iori

Maine Aeronautics Commission was created by act of Legislature in
19£11 o

r_rhe duties of the Commission as therein set out were as follows:

"The Commission shall advance the interests of aeronautics within
the state by studying aviation needs, assist:i.ng and advising
authorized representatives of political subdivisions within the
state in the development of aeronautics and by cooperating and coordinating with such other agencies, whether local, state, regional
or f'ed.e:r·al, as may be wor·king toward the development of aeronautics
withln the state."
This act was amended by Legislature in 1943, Chapter 316, at which
time the state levied a tax on gasoline used by aircrafts within the
state, and the Comm:i.ssion was authorized therein as follows:
"The aeronautics commission is hereby authorized and directed to
expend so much of the aeron9..utic3.1 fund for the purposes of carrying
out the duties lmposed upon it by 1J.w, a.s m2.y be necessary 3.nd to
expend any unexpended b'3.l~nce in such fund to assist in · the m3.intenance of, and the removal of snow from,. ruunicip~l, state, ~nd federal
a irport~'3 i.n the s tn. t e of M.1 ::l.ne in such m:tnnor and ·with such amounts
as it shctll do em equi.t~:tble.
J:lho ,:;._mounts in s3.id fund are hereby
::lppropri :l ted for tho purposes set forth herein."
1

The following is a schedule of revenue collected under these
me:1s ures :
1941
R8ceived fromPilots' licenses issued
Aircr\J.ft
"
"
Tot2l Receipts, 1941

$

556.00
244.00

$

soo.oo

$

~01.00

1942

Received fromPilots' licenses issued
AircrStft
''
tt
Gasoline Tax(first ye9.r)
Total receipts, 1942

203. 00
25,799,66
$~pi' 403.66

1943
Received fromPilots' licenses issued
Aircro..ft
u
n
Gasoline t3.x
Receipts to June 30,
(1st 6 mos.)
1943
Preliminary

$

94.00
58.00
9,987.68
$10,139.63

St~tement

At the outset of this wJ.r there were less than fifty thous:J.nd
lic0nsed airplanes, including both military and

civili~n

owned, in the

United St9.tes.
Today the production lines of our factories are turning out all
classes and types of planes at a breath-taking speed.

..
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Temporarily, the aviation industry is far and away the
industry :i.n our country.

l~rgest

From a total volume of $200,000;000 in 1939,

s. vi~tion production jumrJed to s i.x billion four hundred million in 1942
and for the ye2r 1943 our schedule called for the huge sum of ten billion one hundred. million.

This

five times s.utomobile production

W'J..S

at its peak; one-fourth of our war time budget for the
almost a seventh of the estim::tted nation2l income.

ye~r

of 1943;

Upon present

efJti~

m9. tiCJns, the tonn.J.c:e production of 194.4 will top th9.. t of 1943 by more
th:J..n half.
Two and one-hs.lf million men 3.nd women of various skills are at

work

~n

hood.

our

~viation

pl~nts

and now dependent upon them for

~

liveli-

It is predicted th::tt soon there will. be threo million men in
forcc~s

the air

of the army J.nd n'lvy.

Of this number throe hundred

thous9.nd will be tr9..incd pilots, :1nd the remainder will be skilled as
n~vic~tors,

2nd

mQ

much~nics,

r~diomen,

meteorolo~istn,

dispatchers, airport

i.ntcn:tncc engineers.

Hundl. . eds of thous2nds of thes 8 tr2 ined men will des ire to follow
aviation as a

voc~tion,

provided

This commission predicts

f~ciliti~s

th~t

are

~vailable.

in 1950 there will be more than

half a million private, connnercial n.nd military

pl~nes

operating in

the Unit c d S t ·:1 t os ; and that there wi 11 be at least three hundred thou..
sand pri V3. tely owned planes · in the Uni tod St:1. tos within three years
after tho

w~r

is ov6r.

Tod2y tho St3. te of Maino has t\H:'lnty-nine airports, 24 of which
have hard surf':J.cod rlunways, :1nd the
adoquJ.te for small pls.nes.

rem~ining

five are landing fields

But, if we :1re to be forehanded; if we as

a. stJ. tc, as communlties, and sts indi vidu3.ls, :tre to to.ke full a.dvstnt'lgc of tho op:;ortunities which li e J.hc·..,.d, municip:i.lities should
supplement our pr e sent airport facil1tles with many inexpensive landing strips or fields

~nd

with

se~~lanc

bases on our lukes and coast,

to ms..ke :1ccessible the sm2..llor communities to the trunk, charter and
feeder lines, and for tho

thous~t.nds

who will bo flying their own

planes.
S~'lp_l.ane

Base

The twenty five hundred lf:'..kes in Maine and the three thousand
miles of seacoast insure the importance of seaplane travel to this
st9.te~

and your commission will recommend to the municipalities bor-

dering on or• which are near either coastal or inland waters ths.t they
eststbllsh bs.ses for planes.

In many instances, wlKl.rfs or landing
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floats already exist whlch can be used wlthout additional expense to
the municipality.
Ice landing strips may be used on inland waters during the winter
months, located at or

ne~r

seaplane bases thereby using many of their

facilities in winter as well as summer.
Once established their location should be properly advertised
throu[~h

loc':ll ch3..mbers of commerce and on all aerial maps.

Airport Control
The State controls but one airport in the stn.te--Augusta Sta.te
Airport.

The Federal Government presently has ovvnership or control of

eight, 2.nd the rems.lning twenty s.:Lrpor·ts

~1re

controlled by the commu-

nities wherein the same are located.
Comrr.~..iss

ion recommends Le·.1s ing Airports to Pri V3. te Opera tors

It is the considered judgment of your Commission

th~t

the facili-

ties of every airport in the State of Maine would best serve the interests of our sts.te, its citizens, J.nd the municip:J.lities. wherein the
same are locet t od, by being leased to

::t

private opera tor, or opera tors,

whichever will best serve the intP.rE.:st of that municipality.
Every :mrunicipality which controls airport facilities should lease
with exceptions o1' ~ru.r.mct.ys

those facllities Ito a respons.i.blc· operator or

op~rators

_who, with a

good surety bond , should be requ:irE:id to guarantee at least the following fac:i.lities

9.Dd

services to

th~lt

com..rnun:tty:

A licensed charter plano with a c:tpo.city for at least
three pass cnc;crs 2nd pilot, avail3.ble for public ch~rt0r at
reasonable rates.

a..

b.

A licensed pilot.

c.

A licensed ::1irpl2no c..nd engine mechanic or mechanics.

These municipalities which control an airport should be extremely
cautious in leasing these facilities and m:1ke doubly sure that any
lo'lse ls so conditioned trot its citizens will bo gu3.ranteed a real
o.nd continuing service.

This is extremely important, flnd your

Commission has twice called this to the attention of the municipal
offic ers or cities and towns wherein airports are located, and will
continuo to issue its words of c::tution.
Provided tho airports controlled by our municlp:tlities are thus
leased to a responsible operator or

oper~tors,

(a) immediately offer servic e to other

they should:

~irports,

( b ) hs. v c a vc.. i lab 1 o com pot en t repair s e r vice ,
(c) offer stimul3.ting competition in the industry.

- 4 If this method of le'lsing J.irports is followed by sever2l municipo.litios,

:1

will be in

complete ch?..rter servicEJ to and from our m·l in air lines
in

oper~tion

tj_on of hostilities.

~nd

throughout our st2te soon after the cessa-

It c1.nnot be expected th.:Jt complete feeder

scheduled services will be in oper'l.tion to 3.nd from n.ll municipalities
for

sev e r ~ l y0~rs

will b e

to come; but by this method of leasing, facilities

j_mmed:i.2t E~ ly

ices are

q_v::t11:.1 ble to .fill in, until scheduled feeder serv-

est~blished.

Antic ip:ltf_jd Pos t-W2r Oper3.tion
Your Comm.ission is of the opinion th:1t there will be 1lt leJ.st
seven types of aorisl activities throughout our state
tion of hostilities, which

~fter

the cessa-

~r e :

1. Interna tional, which will be pr~ctic~lly non-stop flights
using much l:.1rger ·:e nd f~lst e r pl:J.nos th~n were used in 1941.

2. Trunk line passenge r 2nd
larg6r metropolita n arGas.

m~ il

service stopping at our

3. The in~;. ugura tion of cargo service 3.ls o stopping at our
larger metropolitan ~reas.

4. Sche duled fe eder lines carrying p2ssongors and cargo,
and m.J .il.

5,

Ch2rt er service by locJ.l oper::ttors using two to fivep~ssenger pl2nes.
6.

Civilian flying using the low-operating-cost type planes.

7.

VD.int onl.nce :1:nd r ops.ir.

P o st~~ar

Pl ~ nnine

Your Co!!m1ls s ion h ::;. s for s omo cons ider2 blo ti:r.1e, and is now,
actually engaged in post-war pl'1 .nnine;.

It is preparing maps, data

and other inform:1 tion which,_ upon the ccs sa tion of hostilities, will
b o made a vn.il2ble t c J. ll priv8. t e i'l.ycrs, 2irpls.ne lin cE3, ope ra tors and
m'J.nuf~J.ctur o rs.,

and

~id

::.tnd -wr'ill b e of

gr e ~. t

VJ.lu8 to pilots and of interest

to air tourists.

In addition to those actibiti c s, your Commission is c':lusing to be
dev e l oped

J.

mode l airport : tdministrn tion buildin8 typic :t l of' M3ine in

c onstruction,

re~sonable

in cost, 2nd so surrounded 2nd

that its setting 2s viewed from the 2ir will be

3

l~ndscaped

replic2 of the map

of our st::tt e ; "J.nd your Commission, followinc; out your suggestion, recomrnends that v1ithin this area ther e be instJ.lled s111l.ch recreational
facilities as tho communities

c ~ n ~ fford

or the need seems to

indic~te;

ths.t within the s.dministration building there be provided good rest'3.urant facilities at rc2sonable prices, so that each airport in our
state may ultimately become its foc9,l point.

-
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It is hoped ths.t all :tirport communities will cooperate with the
comrrds s ion in this pl:J.n, so th'l t we may have a unified type administr2tion building
Snow

~nd

surroundings throughout.

Rc:~mov"t 1

Our st::tte being subject to varylng snow conditions, your Commisslon has given consid.er8.ble time and study looking to the developmont of means and methods of prompt snow removal from our :1irports, so
that scbedul6d services may opcr1tc with as little interruption as
possible.

It is the opinion of the Commission that es.ch community

controlling

~n

~irport

should e2rly contract with competent p2rties

who own or control e::;ood 1 ·~·-5 ton truck type onow plow equipment to remove ,J.ll snaw f'rom the
se::tson to the full

runw~1ys

c::..p~l city

and s3.fety s t:r>lps during the winter

of th:lt equipment.

':Irhose vvho contr:tct v.'ith the communities to thus remove the snow
should be required to furnish tbe community with o. good :1nd sufficient
surety bond for the prompt :tnd fJ.i thful perform·::. nce of such contro.cts.
Plowing with this equipment should in
as soon

~11

inst2ncos be

st~rted

the storm st'lr·ts 1.nd continued without interruption until

~-s

the port is

cle~red.

There w:!.l1 bo s e::ts ons ·;nd locr;.l:i.ti os whore this convention!.ll

truck type plow equipment will not
addition2l oqulpment of

1

b~

~dequ~te

~nd

in such instances

different type will be nocoss:try.

'l,hc so-c ·.:~lled "Snow Go" l.s :.1n cquir)mcnt now mJ.nufo.ctured which

can be

~tt2ched

to

~

he~vy

four whcol drive truck

~nd

is

c~pable

of

removing hi c;h b·;_nks of' snow by cutting J.nd blowing it :t.bmut 150 feet
dis t::1.n t.

Tho eyuiDEent costs a. bout ~ 18,000 por unit.

l.ty controlling
~nd

oper~tG

~:::.n

:: :tirpol't could not be expected to purchase, maintain

such 1n expensive unit.

per :hour vjhen

Eo. ch municipa 1-

ren~.o vins

This unit travels

hcJ. vy embanl:mcnts.

~bout

one mile

On tho hlghwG.y in tre.ns it

from one p:1rt to 9..nothor they 2.re cStp;::t ble of

J.

speed of approxi.ma tely

twenty-five miles pEJr hour.
Your Commission is of tho opinion thQt four such units should be
purchJ.sed by this commission to service the p<J.rts of the state as
follows:

1. Portl'1nd 9-rea
H
August9.
3. B3.ngor
"If
4. Houlton

~.

In extreme winters when the conventional equipment proves inadequs.tc, th6se machines should be pressed into service, but only to

'

,

p~
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sup:p lement J.nd novcr to suppla.nt the conventional truck type

p~ow.

Tho followin[:j communities ho.ve received funds from the J.Vhine
Aeron0.1.1tlcs Commission to aid in snow romov.':ll o.s follovvs:
1943
$1,000.

Portl ~l.nd

Bar· H9..rbor

1,ooo.

Millinocket
Pittsfield
Vl8. t Grvillo
Minot
St:t tc Airport

· 300.
1,500.
1,500.
500.
1,500.

1944
Portlo.nd
Mlllj_nocket
Minot
vva terville
Dover-Poxcroft
St~to Airport
Pittsflold
Rockwood

$1,000.
300.
500.
1,500.
• 500.
1;,500.
1, 500 :. -:
500.

Flnancin.l Ald to Communities
The conwission hopes
from the

g~s

t~x

~nd

expects to receive

suffi~ient

funds

not only to entirely relieve the municipalities from

the expunso of snow r omov::tl !lnd ru.nwo.y mo.inton3.nco, but in addition
ther e to hopes to b e abl e to recommend o. reduction in gas tax after
ci vili-:::tn flying ls r osumed.

Respectfully subm:i.tted,
1'!AINE AEHONA1JTICS COMMISSION

By

